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deut
told hlin It was not possible jaexico.
during aaveral euniereucea that took with a report from the foreign affair Ofltelal Ab.tretor the apaat.b lta.lloa for eongress to delay the Cuban queellon
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administration official feel that will be a review ot tha entire ttpanlsb wer having a Jolty time. Tout Scott,
eveulng of United btalv Mlulaler Wood coal aupply at forto Klco waa extremely after Monday
Is likely to take situation, and It no doubt would stale George Miller, L. Davis, C. Ryan, Kred.
ford failed to aecur anything eouurm limited, and that it eould be controlled matter Into Itcongress
own bauds aud th fear that further negotiations to bring abmt Wilson, L'harie
and P.H.Martin
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I expres'MHl that there will be disagree
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period.
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matic circle. The lubataDc of y enter- - case of war with Bpaln, Porto Rleo eould
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a as suspeuded on the eoudltion that they
day proposal of the BpauUQ govern be taken more easily that tba Danish
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rid the city ot their presence within on
ment ia:
Islands eould be defended.
Ta.y AraClaaalDg Oat tba Blvar fur Irrt- - hour. Oallcgo waa given five day on
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All the senators who spoke. Including
the street tor being druuk.
gatiaa acbaaaa.
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Hecoud Tbat the reqaeet tor an armla-tle- e able, basing their argumeut
for and
llolbrouk. Aril- - April 1. A. Schuster.
Tber will be a grand parade of race
vs. K. W . Hamui submitted lta last evi of th
Bbould be dealt with by the autono against acquisition upou this theory.
general merchandis
Morgan favored the resolution, lie de- dence to tha Jury this morning. Manuel ing Urni of A. ft B.BchiiHter, of Hoi brook horses through tbe principal streets tomist cabinet of Cuba without the luter- veutlon or the good office of the United tailed the deetrortlon ot the Maine, ex Antonio jaraunno was placed on the aud Hi. Jolius, Arlr, was a reoeut visitor morrow (Haturday), at 11 o'clock. Among
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State.
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W hen Informed of the proposed govern'
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Caatlne and a torpedo boat were on pa'
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UI 1 BACH IT MOM OOCUITI.
day 8paiu bas definitely resolved uot to that the Dope le nrglug Bpaln to offer au
reached. Including tbe Maine and the store.
Do not miss to get your groceries at the
to the armistice, and also that bis bolluees W. V. Trlmbl. Will Buj7 Savaral bay. af reconceiilradiwi questions.
make any further oouoeeelou
It is added
urgea the insurgeuta to accept it.
City 1 11..
United btatea.
that this also means arriving at a dura popular store of th Jtina orocery com
The note which was transmitted to
W. L. Trimble, who ha-- been up In th
also said that pany.
ble peace aolutlou. It
MOHB WAH alllP.
Washington in addition to the proposl Cochin district superintending bis sev
tlou in regard to an armistice aud the eral big ore haullux coulraets, relurumi
CoagraM Oattlng Kaadr to Blow ipala eoucentrailue, expresses regret "at the to the city lust night, aud will remain
Out af tba Watar.
accident tothe Maine In Spanish water," several dnvs.
Washington, April 1.
In the house, aud offer to arbitrate the matter.
lie ubstantlates the paragraph, pub
Boutelle, chalrmau of the naval commitlished lu lUKUTiKN yesterday alter
Spaalarda.
Patriotie
tee, desired to go ahead with the naval
iiuoq, that be was wired from Pueblo to
HAVE YOU 8KEX OUK
Havana, April 1. Ueueral Blanco last lake the mall contract between Thorn
appropriation bill, dssplte the tart tbat
uuder the rule thla waa private bill day. night called Ihe colonel ot the volunteer ton and Bland, and that bis outtll made
II explained briefly the urgent necessity regiment to th palace aud Impressed one trip. However, when he reached
upon them tha necessity for greater Thorulou last night, on his return to this
of getting the bill through at once.
a slgniUcant Incident occurred while union than ever In these times aud reo- - city, be turued the contract oer to 1'er
?
ley Wasou, aud ordered back to this city
up
to ihoru
extra teams ot horses aeut
ton from here yesterday morning.
Mr. TrlmMe states that the district, all
Made on the new lasts in Tan
over, is booming, and tbat every nitu lu
and Black, Vici Kid and Tan and
the district, who desires to work, cau
employment. He has studied tbe
Black Russia Calf. All f izes and
AND JEWELED RUCKLES. Not the cheap thing, secure
formation of the great gold camp, and
widths, A to K and 5 to II.
is
of
Cochiti
that you buy but cannot wear, of dry goods stores, but good, believes that the future
assured, and that filaud will soou become
substantial goods at prices from $3.00 to $10.00. Also what It deserves a booming, bustllug
U00DYFAK WELT SOLE
mountain city, nestled among lofty pines
buckles without the belts.
FASTENINGS.
aud surrounded by bugs buuk. of gold
and silver ores.

Our Saturday Specials!

CONQRESS WILL ACT ON MONDAY.

Wo havo three items for this Saturday, and
they are all right. Keep your oyo
on our Saturday Specials

vu

ikii.

-

eoa-ea-

for Bargains.

y

lt

mil-lio-

aeo-on- d

-

BARGAIN NO. 1
Fancy Balbriggan Undershirts,
Foil Size and Well Made, worth 50 cents each.
,
SATURDAY'S TRICE ONLY
Men's

25c.

ens
BARGAIN NO.
Unlaundricd White Shirts, made of the best
New York Mnslin, with Linen Bosoms and Bands, Rein
forced I 'ack and Front. These are cheap at 75 cents.
SATURDAY'S PRICE ONLY
2.-M-

Ivlv

lubi

BARGAIN NO.
Leather Belts, an Assorted Lot, all
ly
Latest Colors and Black, Worth up to $1.00, some slight- fx
soiled from Icing on Display.
K
SATURDAY'S PRICE ONLY
es'

the

r--

n

LUj

ritiii ma

Hen-ato-

1

These Prices are Positively for Saturday Only.

All.a-Uolowa- a.

up-po-rt

ltr

y

lien-rotl-

per-orm-

See Third Street Window.
IILaIEaIE3I3LJIO

:'.

1

WHITNEY COflPANY

-

iu-in- s

tbe?llej

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Furnituro,
Carpets, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps.

trlsi

Iron Pipes and Fittings.
Largest Stock of Brass
Goods in Now Mexico.
Miner's and Engineers' Supplies.

1

ti

much-neede-

d

y

.

v

fault

eons-qiienc-e

1

1

i

Gentlemen....

AGENTS FOIt

All Pattern 10c and 1 5c
NONE HIGHER.

Jeweled Belts
X-Oaadljao:

EstabUahod 1888.

-

-

Jowolor.
- Albuquerque. H.M.
R.R.
Av-

"Zlon and Zionism" will be the subject
ot a lecture to be delivered by Htbbl
Mreenburg this evening at H o'clock at
ths Albert congregation ball on liold
avenue.

GEO. C. GAINSLEY & CO.,
anon zssiAXjiTin..
12.2 Ooutli Sooond 3 1 root
xi.eix-xa.xxxj-

'ei

Filled Same
Day
Received.

204 Rallrotd Avonue, Albuqurqu, N. M.
THE II EST LIGHTED STORE IN TnE CITY.

There's An Honest Vein.

ia an earnest business. Slap
Running through all uur advertising.
win or lose methods don't go here; there's too muce at stake.
dash,
It takes something better than buncombe to gain and retain the confidence of a community.
We're building business here out of materials that will last. We've said it before and we can't
say it too often: Honest Goods; Honest Price; Honest Service. Solid stones these in the
foundation of any business. On such a basis does this business rest.
Up-to-da- te

shop-keepi- ng

happy-go-luck- y,

NOW FOR THE NEW GOODS.
Doings In Dribs Goods.

Spring Capos.

Gown Goods head the procession of bright
spring merchandise. You are figuring on the
new spring suit. You've made a mental photograph of how it will look. You've estimated
the cost. XSow suppose you inspect these
handsome spring weaves and see how well
100 Novelty
we've anticipated your wiches
Dress Patterns, no two alike, prices ranging
from $4 90 to $.0 each. Special Easter sale.
With every dress pattern sold we will give
Free all linings to make dress.
figured black Brilliantice, 50c value,
Easter special
39c
fijured black Brilliantine, all the
weaves, 65c value, only
49c
black Sicilian, 75c value
59c
fancy black novelties, 10 pieces to

Early buying is easy buying here. Been
forehanded in this garment matter. Picked
the best of the maker's earlies productions.
Ready for you now and a little money goes a
long way. Over 50 styles to select from and
no two alike.
In cloth, nicely trimmed, from $i.5 to $7 50.
In Silks, from
,, ,.,.$3.50 to $15

38-i-

n.

44-in- ch

50-in- ch

38-in- fh

pick from, 50c value

NEW LINE

$4.00 SHOES.

THEE CONOMST

MAIL ORDERS

McCall
Bazaar Patterns

33c

Cold Dress Good.
ao pieces, yard wide, p'aids and checks,
only per yard
14c
wool checks, all new
10 pieces
spring designs, only
41c
36-in- ch

15

pieces

38-inc-

h

wool plaids, all new

spring designs, only
49c
6 pieces Covert and Vigoreaux suitings,
regu'ar 65c values, only
49c

.Skirts.
An entire new line to select from.

This

season's make. All new patterns, in colors
and blacks, from 75c each up to all silk lined
At
$25.00

Honest Hosiery.
It's the only kind that's worth buying, and
when you can buy stocking of this sort at
these prices, it's good policy to "stock np.M
i75doz. ladies' black, hose, seamless, Easter
special
..IOC
fast black hose,
529 doz ladies,
double sole, Easter special
15c
37 doz. ladies Hermsdof black hose, spiked
heel and toe. Easter special.
19c
151 doz. ladies' Hermsdof black hose, high
spliced heel, double sole, Easter special. 33c
a specials in child's and misses' hose, fast
black, tlastic, double knee school hose,
sold up to aoc
HJac
block Lisle hose, special,
Misses'
at

I3c

Easter Kid Gloves.
aranlog gloras
Baal Kid,
Real KM, clap
Real Kill, pataut Busb hook

Ulan'

i elap glove

All Flatter hook, rduod to eloa oat
All 4 button, reduced to eloa out

,

13.00

l.W

l.U

1,00
Sfi
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ho ar r ear fr;
In lha mnntr?.
war fiih fctt.ln An inl farm, htlt ns
rslnjirmrtts
thit th prsslilsrtt w
ni?)'t lii moving slowly and allowing the
war to entnt from
th f
Hpnln
War Ik aim t rsrtaln to be
next week, and th prsllnt will
ha tin whot nation at tit back In tht

mint

I
'

tm.

(r

rorcK-Hilo- n

THE WINNING
TICKET NAMED!

.

Tent of

hmlllitlp.

h
the republican patv, srd
his friends from the bottom of hlebeait
l npnn him. He
for the honor confi-rrstated that he was not by any means a
granger In Albuquerque, and therefor
had given the stndy of municipal sff ilrs of
this elty eonslderabletlme and
The republican party," continued Mr
Clancy, "hei managed then IT Irs nf Albu
querque ro well, sines the Inauguration
of retrenchment and reform some fnnr
years ago, that when the r.wnt admin
istration turns over the books and ac
counts to the new Council, there will be
found between W.fXO aud $H,im to Its
credit, and for that reason and others
tents who will
there will be nuny
n p..rt the republican city ticket."
Ihe remaik-- ot the "uext nittynr f
UhiKi'inrqiie" wers to the point a to
fac'.S aud were h;trtl!y npplnuded.

C?OIVIinaTG.

Clancy Selected to Lead
tlie Ticket as Mayor.
VV.

Health

Resort,

eek, th monarch of repertoire,

All next

Eighteen miles east of Albuquerque, N. M.

EDNA PAIGE and

Open A.11 the Yertr.

.

Hon. F.

Springs and

MEIM "0UE iVhitcomb

UHANr

CHARl

E

S HARRISON

arorrodations at reasonable rates.

Good

The following is the

UlTKRI.f rI.MM.
nalysis of one of the various springs at the Resort:
t
Th Dsmorrat this morning contain a
sodium chloride, grains per gallon...
.1917
ttrad against th police force of this
C aUium sulphate, jjrans per gillon
14160
becity, which Is absolutely fait from
, 8.1896
Cakium carbonate, train per gallon
ginning to end. During the past year
Absolut! Pur
Magnesium carbona'e, g ains per gallon
1. 5188
kpt the
the police of the city
A LOVE FGAST OF REPUBLICAN DELEGATES.
of order, and th marshal ban almost
To'al
and
doubled the rcr1iU from Mitris
Water delivered in the city. Conveyan e lfaves Albuquerque
Our
The Penu. at deaU In generali
for the springs every Wednesdsy and Saturday mornintr.
ties and mH-- e a d'f ect charges, clearly
Hl'UHKS ft McCRKIUHT, PrBUflHKR showing that It H merely talking to All
'
'.
Kdltnr spars. TBC ClTir.KN Is emphatic In the
Thos. Hunss..l
PEtRtKJI N'jMINATKD.
I
Order
O. W. Strong's, corner Seto-istreet and Corner
W. T. McCnmsHT. Bus. Mgr. and City JM assertion that Albuquerque baa au fire
Dtgit hupi noihluttod 8. tuhrlght
McAito
New
Albuquerque,
lent police force, and a marshal who la
vtctif,
for city ch'ik.
riHI.IIIHl DAILI INI) WKIT. faithful In the dlrharg of hi onerous
.
iM'gite Snyder nuniM Cu'vln Whiting
Titlftrranu.
Aftrnnnn
Prw
Anclat1 of
duties.
p
clerk-hicandidal.)
t
u
ta
suitable
the
t
Official Papsr
Hroalillo County.
Deleg tte F. A.lluhh. I pi tCed the lot
MLIUAH lICKr.T.
Ollicnal Papor of City of AlhnqnorqiW.
.'
li
Circulation
County
Ji 'mnmu.-- naai
K. A. Pearson before the cmveiitu n
City and
The repulilleau of this city have an
Th Largest Nw Msiloo Irralatlon excellent eel of men In nomination for
for city cleik.
Suppnriffl bv thMr own mifwh mm puny in
Largsst North Arliona ClrrmlatloD
Mi J if W. A. Rankin uam-- d
Ch is. II.
reirrt.Hrc n tnr lair! mi rrnsmil com
the rar loin municipal and school office.
tl r artiKh n Rut
die.
"
181
Kimhail for Ihe i nice.
At'KIL 1.
The conrenlloii laet ereuiug wan liar
ALHlyLKIiytfi,
iWlioleHHle and
Sf
There being no fu.-t-h r nomlnatl ns, It
monlotis and nthulaatlo. The men se
was moved and secoi.d d Hint the m ml
lected aa th standard beat era of the party
eijn ml (loiiietlc ubifi U, itirlutltfitf
nations be chwed and that the chair sp
are true and tried men, aud drserre the
ftMHPn"
Haht.
v..;.-!.
W
to
was no contents among the delegations, p diit tellers
colltct the
On of the largest and moat enthusi
suffrsge of the people of thin city. K.
MONDAY WIOHT CI.Y.
IsUlM
MM
The Chair aupollittl Delegate:! J'HH I,.
- Hp.ttw on
M twiial
Clancy, for ui y jr, Is sure of election by astic gatherings of delegate ot th re- and InoUted that the committee on rcno
HOUSEHOLD (100DS
lw tar 9'rt
(ikv i niiiMnv n,'rFii"B n hihim i.
Perra and E J Alg-ra large aiajonty, and the outlook now Is publican party of the city ot Albuquerque lu Inns be appointed.
After some diHCiieelon as to how to vole,
Heelng that th convention favored the
met at th opera houte laet night, and
that the whole ticket will be elected.
IH(
be ides th delegates, all being present appointment of the above e rjuinllloe, the and In regard to a proxy held from the
HOUSE
RANT
Second ward dihg .tl n, vnting
and full of genuine winning enthusiasm, chair named the following gentlemen:
Harry V. Lee, the republican nominee
H. H. Allison; ward
Waid -W.
aud rnlted as follows:
there were large number of eltlten
for city treasurer, Is one of the best
Pearsou.2V; Whiting, 19; Kimball, 8; SATURDAY NiCHT, APaiL 2
present to welcome th nomination and B. Crtety; ward K. A. Hnbbell; ward i
Sold Cheup for Cssh or on
Is
young
He
city.
a
meu In the
known
ll Inatalimrnt Yn. AIm
Aubrlght, I; blank, I. Total, 68 votes.
ratiflcatlon of the next municipal and -- Major W. A. Rankin.
rented at rraeoniMe rate.
ma of Judge vt m. 1). Lee, aud for several
A RKCKHA
University of Denver
TAKEN.
receiving a majority of the
school board officer of this elty.
Pearson
Tht
years was assistant district clerk. He la
Delegate Border then moved that th vote east, he was declared unanimously
CALLID TO OROKR.
Klrst Bt ( Albsqutrque, New
For Mayor
at present employed In F. W. Clauey's
or. First aad Gold, J KM Wo,1
Halcc.
8 o'clock, Hon. F. W. committee on permanent organisation bt the uomluee ot the convention for city
Promptly
at
avtt.
of
deeerv
most
law office, and Is one the
F. W. CLANCY.
of
again
declared out
and Blgfrled Ornns- appointed, and waa
clerk.
Clancy,
chairman,
Ing young republicans In Albuquerque.
LEI NOMINATED.
teld, secretary, ot th elty republican order by Delegat T. 8. Hubbell, who still
For Clerk
atara-PrlDelegate T. H. Hubbell nominated
central committee, appeared on th plat lnlted on Orst having th report of the
EDWARD A. PEARSON.
Grand Repertoire of Sparkling;
On next Tuesday, April 6, at high noon, form, and th former, In calling order, commute on credential. II therefor
Harry F. Le for th office ot city treaskill, Dtart,
College Songs.
L. B. Hlern, of this city, and Mis Jennie
secb
For Treasurer
ot
waa
recee
ten minutes
moved that a
urer, snd, after ths nomination
aid:
Chlsag)
r.teSs, fuitn,
frioe, of Hocorro, daughter of Joseph
onded by several delegate, Lee was deDon't come unless you have strong sldta
HENRY F. LEE.
"It I my duty and pleasure to call to taken, and the motion prevailed.
Price, will be nulled lu marriage at the
SONUS.
CLCB
be
of
JUBILEE
republi
to
by
choice
ot
the
they
UW,jrt.
will
ache
th
acclamation
a
convention
clared
"Denver
-again
with
laughtrrt
WiiS
llii, Csrnaat
MfcaauLUwi;u.M
.
order
th
of
the lattr.
Dome
Kabul tjreenburg who will perform the cans ot th elty of Albuquerque, at ler
Chairman Finical annouueed that the convention for city treasurer.
Boyi" mailt fun and (un that Is funnyi they Boildlog Papet
vim
FOR ALDERMEIf.
ructi.it.
J way s In B todr
ceremony, will accouipauy bunon stern which he asked the secretary to read th the delegates and their numerous friends
WARD NOMINEES RATIFIED.
tln music, and mtuic that is th best in lb
to Booorro on Monday even
Ave.,
Albuquerque.
Lead
and
other
and
St.
First
would now be regaled with a "sing" from i The Jubilee club earn
forward again land.
First War- dcall.
luff.
the colored Jubilee club, when John Cor- and sang several songs, which wa fol
TKMPOBABT CHAIRMAN.
II. A. MONTFORT.
I ne young, prospective Drinegroom win
ESTABLISMtU 1878.
leave for Hocorro ou Saturday mailt.
The selection ot temporary officer was nell, John Venable, Ed. Lane, Edgar lowed by the convention ratifying the SEATS ON SALE AT WALTON'S THURSDAY.
Second Ward
lbs bauoy couole win enjoy tneir then tuggested, whereupon Thomas William aud Kd. Wll on marched on ward nominees tor aldermen and school
honey tuoou outside of New Mexico, but It
I. N. HORNER.
ot Hon. T. A. the atage. They sang two songs, and trustee.
Our MS catalogue,
has not been seined wnetner mey will Hughe plaoed the name
Ward 1 H A. Moutfort, alderman;
with elegant col
Klnlcal before th Convention for tem added their mite of Interest to th gathVisit Mexico or go east to JSew lork.
Third Ward
orHt plale every
porary chairman.
ering of enthuslaetlo republican.
John James, sch tol trustee.
11. E. ROGERS.
Mr.
A
thing new snd
ZsulualxKl Oardaa.
Hie nomination was seconded, and
Her- Horner,
Ward2
alderman;
I.N.
KMPORT.
COMMITTEE
CRkliKNTIALH
In plants.
platform,
lielng
on
York
the
Klnlcal sppeured
The Zi (logical bociety of New
Foarfb Ward
Th convention wa agalu called to belt K. Fox, school trustee.
IiiiIIm, AC. A.C. now
propone to construct wbat will probably luirudured In a neat talk by the retiring
Ward 8 U. E. Rogers, alderman; Ed.
readv.
In) toe Uuext Saiiugleal
garden 1U llie cliMiriuau, Mr. Clancy.
order, aud the committee on credential
JACOB LOEBS.
Write for a copy,
world lu Bronx faik, ftew lurk,
lue vuieu the applause Dad ceased, Mr. reported.
B. Harech, school trustee.
society expvcla to opeu tlie garden to the Finical spoke a follows:
4 Jacob Loebs, alderman; R. W.
by
Delegate
Ward
report
wa
read
Th
BTRQK
FOR MEMBERS OF SCHOOL BOARD.
B. 1YES,
uuiiiic lu a satisfactory way ou aiay i,
SOMI 80UD FACTS.
Vnrrm Ihe r.arrt aad
Ruppe, chairman of th committee, and Hopkins, school trustee.
ibW. Wliile me worm u progressing
We are here charged with two eoromls- Suit SUIaaaive awak of
First Ward
CENTRAL
COMMITTEE
NAMED.
FLORIST.
wen
old
adopted
unanimously
rapidity,
aud
th
the
convention
all
due
the
witu
irst, to name a ticket
sious to execute,
N.M.
relieving
bllllouxneM
-approved
plan
Albuquerque,
ol
wa
elty
then
The
central
committee
:
JOHN JAMES,
that will deleal the oue num mated oy report.
aud conetioalion thruuuh llie beudcleut me democrat last evening. That will
named, as follows:
PERMANENT OEEICERS.
agency ot lluHietier s etoiuacn tinier uol be difficult to do. 1'be Unit words of
SaaaS aratkwMt.
be
Second Ward
Lata
Car
tUSIKBSS
flOTBS.
awolaltv.
ward 1 Don J. Rankin, W. H. II. Alll
Delegate F. A Hubbell objected to th
Uuils geueral reeogulllou. Ibis exoellent the democratic uomluee In accepting the
H. E. FOX.
(amlly mediceue is a safeguard agulust uouilualiou for mayor laet night weia, healing of the report of th committee son.
Dipping tank. Wh'tney Co.
A. Snyder, E. J. Alger.
uialeiia aud rheumatism, aud rriuove "1 am a stranger lu your city. 1'be urxt on resolutions nulll th permanent offiWard
Third Ward
Plumbing and gas Biting. Whitney Co.
ludlgeetlou and uervouauess. It luvlg "1 am uot well posted on muuiotpai dm-tel- cers wert elected, whereupon Delegate
SA. Hubbell, N. E. Btevena.
Ward -K.
ED. B. HARSH.
Queensware.
glassware and tinware at
orates the system througn improved ill
considdays
or
three
two
bul after
Ward 4 J. R. Armljn, J. W. Palmer,
Bnyder moved that the chair appoint th
AI fMIOtlFOnilF. N M
geailon, forutlee it agaiust diseaee, aud eration,
RAILROAD AVCNUF.
in rair.
1 have decided
that the
1.
Urge
At
Carter.
Fourth Ward
0.
permanent
meu
on
of
cuecta
oveiwoik,
officer.
the
committee
eouuteracM
lu
Mattresses ot all kinds mads to order
right
is
party
democratic
tal or physical.
The chairman snd secretary are made at Kutrelle's.
Major W. A. Rankin moved to amend
R. W. HOrKINS.
Ihat candidate will
this city."
live In Albuquerque for so ids time, we that the temporary offlxr be mad the ex tffiolo member ot th central com
Novelties In our queenswar depart
tUlaraa tm aMral rraatle.
luesday be will find that permanent officers, and this amendment tulttee.
Only a little orer one week until
ment. Whitney uo.
April 1. Karl hope, aud uext
On aud after
acar
better
ot
city
people
this
the
New suits ot f urnltnrs cheaper than
Easter.
The Jubilee club then sang "Good
A. Hnyder quits the service of the Sauta
them. was seconded aud unaulmoudly endorsed
re Peilla railway as th asslstaut quainted with him lhau he Is with
night,'' and, after a vote of thanks was second hand at PutreU's,
Uabcb bad Or Tuesdays, Wednesdays oounselior, and will practice law, occu And he will Hud that we do not want1 by the convention.
Highest prices paid tor gents' clothing
"Hiranaere" to manage our affairs.
BTBO.NO
xtemled to them the convention ad
RKSOLCTION8.
and Thursdays.
at Hurt s, in uoid aveuue.
Drinii a room lu the new Armljo build' have greater respect for him for arriving
,
Journed.
ot
on
CrUty.
Delegate
aveuue
corner
ot
aud
eommlMe
Hatlroad
the
the
ou
ing
Iusiire your lite In the Equitable. Wal
at his conclusions as to the democratic ,
Day goods stores are displaying lots of lliiru streei.
.Ml.
ter N. Parkhurst, general mauager
resolutions, read the following resold
ttnuivtiu
party being right, after a
Mr. Buydrr has beeu a resident ot Al
eonvenof
After
adjournment
the
the
new spring goods.
a few day, tlnll
of
See the wluduw display ot new spring
buquerque for the pent seveuleen years. lhau I could oulr
L possibly have had
candidates fur the various city goods at the dry goods store the hconu- The reDubllcans ot the cltv of Albn- - ""'tj
IHUi, be
TBI El Paso l imes baa been enlarged Kroui November, 18S1, to Juue,
devoted more time to the stndy. A quel que lu oouveuilon aHaembled, r at-- eliCe and school trustee met at the law ru 1st.
he
was the etllciout clerk of the district
may be fooled by luperllotal glances Urm our alleglauce to th prluclpie of Aloes
aud greatly luiprored.
If yon want anything In the binding
o
of Hon. F. W. Clancy, snd trail'
court: from Juue, IBM 4 to February, man
lu a way thai would be entirely luexcus- - in repubiicau uurty as euuuuiautd lu
or job printing Hue, call at ihe Utiskn
lsnj, he was engaged In the general able
had ha studied th mailer thor me piattorm at me ou bouts couveuttou, acted considerable business.
otllce.
TBI republican ticket may be found at (irerlice of law, aud from the latter date
oughly.
At this meeting th following gentle
aud congratulate the couutry ou the
tie has been couuected with the Atlantic
the bead of Tui Citizen.
Palmetto finer cotton top mattresses
mitt ai a lime wnen me nation is re
bunluees like and patriotic aoV men were appointed an executive com' are the heat; made aud sold by W. V.
& Pacilic and Hauls Ke PaciUc aa assist- covering
demorallxlug
effete
the
from
ol President atcsMuley. we
Ward 1, Don J. Rankin; ward 2, E. J Kutrelle.
Tui republican of this city are In ant cuuuseilor for the various mauagers. ot four years ot democratic misrule and mluistrallou
Congratulate the people ot tliia territory
Bny your camp stoves and have your
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Vt 1th this as
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The cast four years or republican rule Uiwn nas taxeu on itself a great sirme,
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at the head of the Hut of able diplomats. logue aud prices.
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opposite Freight Olfic
Bouklet au4 sampl (rea, AUlrmia
to trade off everything on their ticket to
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THE NEW CAPITOL
The Structure Will Be a Master Con
ception of Building Art.
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Both the method and rvmilbi when
Bjrrnpof Figfli taken; it ia plcaaant
rnfreahinir, to the tint, nd acta
gently yet promptly on the Kiilney,
clratio the ya
siTer and
tern effectnallr. dir!l cold, head
ache and fever and enrva habitual
constipation.
Pynip of Tien ia the
only rcmody of it kind ever produced, plowing to tho tar. to ana
to the itomaeh, prompt in
iu action and trnly beneficial in it
effect, prepared only from the moat
health v ami RKrrwnlifoaiibfttanoca, its
many exocllcnt qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
pyrop of 1'ifrs is for aale in 60
cent bottles by nil loading drag
giatA.
Any ri'liabla ilrupgiFt who
nay not Lave it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
w'mhea to try it. Do not accept any
aubntituto.
CALIFORNIA F1Q SYfiUP CO.
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In many o( the: big newapapor of tlia
country. Now ninea another story, and
tuat Hurley, while
it la to the
punutug tila regular dutiea one tiiuhl
reeently at trailup, wa ainppea P
out of Oallnp'a nuinemu "bad men,
anil told "llauilaup " lhe requeet wa
politely eoniplied with, tut the Itaitntila
bad their tnitibla without any g!n. ban,
trora a torinor exiwneiice, rarrlen io
oioner now In bla picketa, and boid-opara hereby Informed of that tact.

The Realatratloa.
The total r.'lxtered vote la t:a cl:y np
to date la l.ti-- t.
Auolher
i t iiuiitii
will be alven to ToUra. wliiate iiatueK ate
not dnwu. to reg!ter on Htttirday. lhere
buiidteil minim
ara undoubtedly
f yotera attli nnreitered, ami tntwe
mho have not already dune ao abi uld be
nre to do ao Haturday. rereona who
know of frieuda nnreitlHtered ahotild
them of It aud era that their dhup
ire recorded.
In each
The number of rrginterrd vot
aard la m followe: r'lrnt ward, 812; rtrc- inl ward, 3t2: thud ward, 4HH; Kuiirlh
aid, 412.
1 h place to regiater in the Firm ward
a at I) J. Ab l'a ctaar atore; In the Sec-id f t K L. Uialeoii'a bicyi la etore;a
iheThlid at C. A. Iliilu'a paint ahop,
tiid In ilia hourih at Huppe'a dtug
atora.
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The first story of the new eapltol build- ng la practically computed eo far aa the
maeoury a d stonework
concerned, and
a look behlud tbe high wall that jealnuly
guards the itructure from the catual gaae
and surrounds tbe eouvlct engaged In
moldlug the rough product ot New Ueal- au bill Into a beautiful conception of
uuililei'e art, show lb beholder a
palace la tbe cbryaalia, a mono
uieut to New Mexican entorprlae, faat developing from the germ Into architectural graudeur.
B tween fifty and elity convict are
employed Iu the work of carrying atone
ud brick, plaster, stoue cuttiug, etc.
aud from ten to twelve skilled laborer
ar engaged In dresalug the rough atone.
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II
Cnlii-durlal vear ending June 80, IMfW.
Pnimiuli liir aiiantltlra lesa than the whule re- Helivrry
at poinu other than
or fur
aHired
Hiiht la relime named, will be entertained.
any or all proposal
served to accept or
on
Ion
Intorma
furnlahed
nan
anv
thereof.
or
ppllratlon here or at iilllrea of leeprctlve poata
maiked
Knvelupea to I
unartermaatert.
' rrnpoaala tor
t. U. ATWoOD, Clilei
Q. M.
VI"RIHT AND r'AlTHU'L
WANTKD
vv tienllemen or iaillra to travel lor real on.
Ihle vstah Ished house In Albuituerque, N.M
rualtlllD ateailV
M.mlhlv ,! anrl Muna-- I
inference. Kncluae evllariclrreerd aumped
envelope. Tba LHimlulua Company, Dept.
K, Chicago.
CONTRACT
hmiBB TO MARK
vv with two tliat-cl- a
a apecialty aalrainen for
year or Ixnavr. tiive referenrea. tinea handled and terrmiry covered. CANNON 4 CO.,
Iowa City. Iowa.
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WOKKINO THE 8 TONE.

Nearly all uf the etone uaed on the first
flour waa worked over troui the old build
tug. It la dimcull to aecure atuue ol
leuglli at pieeent, because the
u uairy whivu luruished the atoue lor the
old building la exhausted and the new
quarry at Lauiy la not opeutd thoroughly
auougu to supply elghl-lolengths, lhe
auiue used la a buff aaudaloue, very suit
ud eaxlly worked, but U burdens by el
ptaiure.
ine won oi nauunng the atone
ia very eaey and eeouonilcal. It I unloaded from tbe Oral ear by derricks aud
placed on dummy ears, winch are run
tbe steam aawa aud there
- PROP. uuder
tor Immediate use. There la very tittle
work on the stoue ueceeaary alter it
Avmue.
liavea the dressing aawa. The aawa,
even in number, have a capacity of cut
ting 4uu square leel oi atone per nay,
aud receive tbelr power from a titleou- borae power engine.
leu hour constitute a day work, and
tbe couvtcla are guarded by Uve armed
men, with a eaptaiu aud foreman.

FROM

GREEN

THE

Shoo Store,
-

WM. CHAPLIN.

113 West Rill road

tbe third 12 feet six Inches. The dl
lance frmu the top lantern alaiv tin
dome, to the grade, I lu'J feet.
rive Heavy orit'E wans, extending
fn in the foundation to the roof, divide
the building Into compart men W, thns
making It absolutely Uri r.iof.
The exterior tlulih show a well de
fined Veneasance effect. The approach t
the main facade la along a broad terrace
to massive slept leading to the porlioo
fhe eutrauce la made on the second Hoot
of the building, the graud stairway ex
lending 44 feet from the building aud
having-- 80 feet width, lhe other en
trance-- i lead to the main facade. The
enriched pediment I supported by 1m
menae column, which give the front an
Impiadlig aspect. Above the nrst story,
which Is finished entirely III cut (tone,
the building will be faced with buff
Roman brick, a heavy c rnioe and frlete
girding the entire structure. Resting on
a huge din I, which I also arranged to re
ceive group of statuary, will be the
dome, inlrty-slfeet In diametar, which
will be surmounted by a group of cot
uiuns forming the Itnterus ami stipp rt- lug the tlag stall, lhe mala tvinpa
iiuiu will carry the Real ot the territory
carved In stoue.
Ten ton of steel beam will add to the
solidity ot the structure and wheu com
pleted it will bs aa thoroughly
and firm as a z.oou.wu bunding.

die-we-

HOW TUB WORK Id CRE4. KKU

The ben and ctieapprit place in
the city tor

Ladies' and Gents'
Fine Footwear

-

LOW

r IN UKUlKKIIUt.
f Hit Lyon
H'tTea (or. . .1

packaKeM

Krenh Kantuui

Native eKg.

.

ejig, two dotcn

Pr

u"1',n

iHiiihnui xhrinliled cocoanul.perlb..
i hmI baklriR powil. r, 2 Itwi
U, 3 11..
Invl ticking
All the bent branilaof laundry aoap

Architect Rapp' olllce 1 tbe repotd-lortor tllea ot diagram aud apecillca
lloua, aud aa last aa each atoue la cut according to the figure glveu, the corresponding figure on the diagram la
checked off, thus preventing duplicate
of stoue aud keeping a clone check on
the amount of wotk accomplished each
drawing of the mold
day, t d
oouraea are made iu the architect's otllcea
aud from thene, tin pattern are cut for
use Iu obtaiuiug exact reproduction In
alae from the atoue. The brick wall are
likewise laid out by aystematic meaaure-uieaud the poaHibiiity of error In construction I eutlreiy eliminated. It la
estimated that 2.OUU.00O brick and 12,000
feet of stone will be uaed In tbe work of
construction.
luaamucb as the work waa delayed
durlug the mouth of January and February, owiug to bad weather and trouble
with tbe guards, the tact that the boiler
room, coal cellars, brick aud atoue work
for the baaemeut aud first door are completed, speak well for the push and
energy of the architect. Mr. Rapp states
that, barring delay Iu procuring stoue,
the building will be ready for occupancy
legislative assembly.
by tbe thirty-thirASSIGNMENT Of OVl'ICES.
Tbs uorthweel corner of the first floor
will be occupied by the territorial treasurer, who will bave two large rooms aud
a vault at but dispona!. Iu the northeast
comer the auditor will occupy three
room aud a vault. Tbe southwest cor
uer will be placed at the dlsptwal of the
governor aud will ooutain two large
room, a vault aud closeta, aud the south
east Corner will be uaed by the secretary,
with thiee large rooms and a vault. I he
rear center portion ot the fi.mr will be
uaed by me superintendent of public In
ttrucliou. while other available space
HI be utilize by toilet rooms, Janitor'
room ami storage room.
Tbe uortn wlug uf the second floor will
be devoted to the couucil chamber, com
mitlee rooms, lobby rooms, etc, the south
lug will contain the supnios court
r xiui, Judge's private room, clerk of the
supreme court rooms, closets, etc. The
front main portion of this fl Mir will be
unlit d by tbe solicitor general's otiice, a
reading room and territorial library
The uorlh wing of the third floor will
contain the balcony of the council Cham'
br, committee room an 1 emuklng rooint
members of the Couucil. The south
wlug will be devoted
rely to the
house of representative!!, with commit
tee rooms, clerk's otllcea, poetotlice vaults.
toilet rooms, etc.
ull-a.it-

Laities' Ann Low fhooa. Mark or tan,
manufactured Ir C. 1. Korii & Co- - the
test manufactory of LatUm hhoca In the
wnriii. 1'ricea fiom f j 2j to 1 3 w) a pair
Mn line ir Lad lis bnoe, black or tan
HOcn'ato tl.&O s pair. Ladies' handturned and Uoodyfar welt ahim, 2 50a
pair. LedUa' tin tutu n and lace ahwa,
from l.26 to 2.I0 a pair.
H ya' nin es from
I. IH) to 11.60 a pair.
A line Hue of Llnuelaa eliotw JiiMt ra
erlvtd; latwt atylta in black or tan, lace
and coiigreR. from f'J 'la to to.ou a pair.
All mall orii' irom tiy attemleil to
Three

tt

1

etived Iroiu tlicin.
Ml- - Anna Hnwln, accouipauled by l.rr
VWI
irother, Wallace, and Iter cou-lmm Cunnlnghani, arilved her Hnlurdar
lUornlug to stiend tite r vacallou with
ilieir parent and frieuds.
Rev. M. lliNlgm, th presiding elderot
he Methoilist Kowcoial church aoutn,
pent bnuduy here, administering the
loly oommuiiloii and preaching two tin
precsive serninna. The people are all
pleased with their new presiding elder,
John M. Harden and Mis Kate Mo- jiiade wer married Mundav at the Ku.opeao hotel by Judge nucneubecaer,
They will make their future home, which
e hope will be happy aud bright, at the
Jtero alluee.
A very pleasant and successful supper
aa glveu at the Cougregatlonat church
recently, with the object of benefit
ing the church. All preaeut report a very
enjoyable time.
Dr. David Shields delivered a very One
lecture Tuesday night on "That Cabinet
of Mine." Thla very talented speaker
will deliver another lecture eoou on "Mr
and Mr. Adam and Kve." Dr. Shield I
'ue of the finestI lecturer lu the country
and at preaeut chaplain al fort vtlu
ate, coming from Virginia.
The tramp and hobo have been hav
lug a really gala time this week. At
tempt to rob quite a number of people
and several houses, bave Men matte. I at
wataon, who work at the Rocky Cliff
mine, waa knocked from the bridge be
low town ou his way to work, breakiug
his left thigh bone. Nicola Rerry, ou
hi way to work Tuesday eveulng, waa
asked to buy a ring, which seems to be
ihlr chief scheme, but he bad beard
about them and knocked one down with
hi dinner pall, lhe real flsd. They seem
who do uot
to lav a lot ot greenhorn
know how to work a robbery. It was
probably the same crowd who tried to Mb
the train at iirauta, Judging from th
due Job they made.
Palmer Ketner, the genial manager of
th t'aledouian store, received a One two
seated surrey, yesterday, which will help
to fill the spacious barn be baa just com
pleted.
A1 the store report a verv good start'
lug to the "first ot the month" business.
Mr. Lyon, representative of titer Colo
rado P. A P. cmpaiiy at Deliver, paid the
stores a abort visit thla week.
The Crescent aud Caledonian stores
each received a fine oil pump from Ft
nayne, inn., mis week.
Rev. II. Kryllng came In from Zunl at
noon to day. lie will atay till
morning with L. K. Duniore, when he
leaves for hi home.
Albert, the little win ot Mr. and Mrs. A
K. I lies waa operated upon this afternoon
by Drs. much and Harper, at Dr. liar
pr' olllce. The little fellow' leg,
which was crooked, was cut through the
bone, straightened and set. He bore It
bravely, aud waa sent home In gissl con
dltlou, we are glad to say. And if he re
covers all right, it will bs a credit to our
physicians, as three flue l'lillldelphia
physicians failed to do him any good.
u,

OF
iron
vrtinPMiAl.a
A A'hiel U'lartermaetrT Iirnver, Cnlu., March
4, lwa. healed pnipcMla. In trlolicate. will br
ei
received Mtv anil i mine in
k
m.
11
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ipeclal Correspondence.
iiallup, Marcu 81. W are very aorrv
o I. am that our e
nied townsiuau, J.
Uleti Johnson and Ms wife, are to reside
u future III the tian Juan Valley, leaving
happl-ie-e re to morrow, we wieh tin-iIn lbir new borne, and hope the)
nil do It a nui 'h good a our town bae
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.so
.25
.36

.2i

.26
7cakea
frold HuKt waelilnjr powder, per pk.. .20
.25
Knur runa of bmt lye
atart-h- .
.26
3 package
Hllver
per
.30
gal
rider or wine vinegar,
2.5(1
Lucca olive oil, per gal
Klnwt Old Kye or Bourbon, per qt.. 75
California srape brandy, per at.,.. ,76
And any thin it elite in the grocer lea or
liquor l'ne at bed rock pricee at
A. Lomb two's.

(lw

The Great Secret
Of the wonilorful curea by Uood'a
Ilea In ita power to make
the bltxxl rirh, pure anil nourinhing.
By dulnir thia it enulicatea scrofula,
curea catarrb, dyspepsia, rheuniatUm,
neuralgia anil build up the nerve.
It ia the Una True Ulood 1'urifier.
Hood'a Pills are the beat family
cathartic and lirer medicine. 26c.

lla

fruit llainaaed.
The recent cold anap did considerable
damage to the fruit In the Mealila valley, and it la feared that a great portion
baa been deatroyed. The thermometer
waa down to only a few degree above
aro, and aa ninet of the tree were In
bloeaora they were aeverely front bitten.
Tbe peache and aprlcota suffered the
moat.
For Ovar Flrty laara.
An Old and Weix-TrikRkmkdt.
Vlra. niualow'a Hoothlng Hyrup baa
been uaed for ovar fifty yeara by millions
of mother tor their children while teeth'
tng, with perfect aucceaa. It aoothea the
child, aofleua the guma, allays all pain,
curea wind colic, aud la the heat remedy
for diarrhoea. It la pleaaant to the taete.
Hold by druggiaU iu every part of the
world. Twenty live cent a bottle. Ita
He eure and aak
value I Incalculable
for Mrs. Wlnalow' Soothing Syrup, and
take no other ainci.
d

for ftola.
Native wine, pure and healthful, at
only 60 cent a gallon at C. A. Grande'
nut uortn Broadway.
Win

t:rthodr

a.iya K.
(Vtrari't f an U 'dlluirtU'. the nintt wnn
dci lul
iliticin evv vt tin a'e, pleasat'l tiently
ant and refrt'ahuiif to the
and Maillvi'ly on kiiluea, liver Hi.d Imiwi'Is,
colda,
dlaiel
I'leananiK lhe entire
avaii'in.
cura heuilaohe, levi-r- , liahiiiinl conallpalloo
buy and try a boa
and bllloiianiiaa. 1'li-aa- o
10, w, M cenia.
Holds
olli.C.C.
guaranteed to ctira by all drutgiala.
I

ta',

The dandleet line of paraaol yon ever
aw will b funnd at The Big Store.
Crockery and gl&Hawara. Whitney Co
;
Wall paper at Vutrelle'.

TO WHOM THE GLORY.

The completion of the capital will be a
great aohievemeut for tbe people of New
VNheu It
Considered that
Mexico.
state bave been forced to appropriate
million for the Construction u( eapltol
buildiugs which are uot superior except
lu the matter of Interior (urulshiugs,thi
pride niaulfeeled lu the heart of the
citlxeua of the territory aa they gaxs tin
this muuumeut to their civtiliaiiou will
reflect a giorlou light upon the name
of the early staleemeu responsible fur Its
creation without diegracing the history
of the territory with au anual of briber
aud corruption. The entire cost ot the
building will uot exceed (75.000 In cash
and convict labor, and the value of the
brick luruished by the penitentiary will
furnish a like amouut to the work.
unprecedented In the work of
Thla
constructing large state and territorial
caoitol buildlue.
The territory la exceedingly fortunate
In having secured the services of men ol
lutegrlty and honor on the board of
eapltol rebuilding eomuiimiouer. Major
e; lion. K. A. Man
K. J. t'aleii. of Santa
xanares, of Laaegas; Hon. W. S. Hope
well, of llllleli'iro, and W II. fope, Kq
are the gentlemen to whom the peopi
They bav
cau point with pride
provided the territory with a borne tor
its archives and ollloer worthy of the
most advanced common wealths, and thel
scrupulous honesty Is worthy of emula
tloii by all political servants of this great
nation,
lhe building they will pro
7o.(m In chnIi and
vide at a cost of
t:r,(Mni in labor and material from the
penitentiary, could uot bo duplicated
elsewhere for $ .Ui.um, mid it will serve
as a historic reminder for all time that
the territory owes them a debt of gratitude aud demands respect for their ster
ling qualification and unpnug efforts
iu behalf ol the people.
I. m much praise cannot be Dwlowed
.
1. 11. and W. M. Rupp, the
Uimn
aichiteciH, and L. II. Rapp, superintendent of the work. It Is Imped thla re
markable accomplishment will be a utrlclsiit ri couiuieudaliou to pave the way
for future coutracla, that will astue
them iHiunilless wealth. Their ability is
of the highest order. Sauta Kb New

fr

THg INTERIOR

FCRNIHUlNuS.

The Interior furnishings of the build'
lug will be In accord with the ninet re
lined taste ot the architect aud carver.
The legislative hall will present the
colonial style ot stately architecture.
Numerous pllaslera will support the ar
cade over the g tilery and the grolued
ceiling will be relieved by artistic panels,
The ball Is twenty-twfeet In height
The public entrance is from tbe frout of
which
also contains a
the main corridor,
staircase leading to the maiu gallery.
for the speaker aud mem
lhe entrance
bera I from the rear ot the corridor.
The council chamber will be finished
In the Romanesque style aud plastic or
nameutal work will leud It a pretty
expect. Gallery space baa been provided
(or the public, opening from the stair
way 1 to the main corridor. Like the
legislative hall, thia room will be tweuty
two feet In height.
The building will contain all modern
Improvements, such aa telephones, tele
graph instruments, fire proof vault, aau
Itary closets, etc. i'ure air will be pro
vided by ventilating faua which derive
their source from under the main en
trance aud force the impure air through
ventilator In the dome. Steam beating
apparatus of the most Improved patteru
will regulate the temperature of the
biillilluir.
Two complete atairway. seven feet
wide, lead from tbe main corridor to the
o

floor above.
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Mexican.
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startliug incident, ot which

Mr
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LAND

UFFiCE

BUSINESS.

and Desert Land Entries
Application for Mineral Proofs.
For the week endiug Tuesday, March
2'.i, the following entries of land were
made, final certificate Issued aud application for mineral pateut made at
the land otllne in Santa Ke:
Homestead

UOMEsTEaD

PR0TTSST05AL CARDS.

KNTKIKS.

Crux (Tallegos, San Miguel countv,
"b acres; Julio fiurcia, Hants Fe
county, hi; Oiorauui (ilatit, Herualitlo
county, in1; James w. uve, hari Juau
county, M:M; Jose de la Crtii Mitrtluex,
Mora couuty, HVi; Cutfiuo L'rioste, Santa
Fe county, liki; J one F. Nolau, Mora
county. UU).
Andrea Solano has mad a lapsed proof
on MM) acre of laud in Colfax couuty,
under home, teal eutry.
15U

fall a victim to some fa
tal matnny like hi toes
fortunate brother.
Thera I onlv one t
safe road tot man to
tread In the matter of
That I tha
henlth.

rotd of eternal

AND B KHIDKNCK 40 West
to 10 a in, I to
uourai
to p. m.
Blfclai attention given to general enrgerr.
Automatic I election
DM. BISHOP a HUHOr,
PHYSICIANS
AND
tJOMOOPATHlC
a a Hutgro
Office and residence ovev poet.
pfhee. Old Telephone
New Telephone
lea. BRare. Marion Hiabop. at. u., onice bourn.
Frank I). Hlahoo, at. D.. olllce
to
d. tn.
hrmre,
to 1 0 a. re. and I to a god 7 to 8 p, an.
1 ake elevens-- at v mtuey a.

OrriCl
I and

A'L.i
W

-

"

MO,

I

e

s

,

1

super-Visio-

SAalAaOAt ai aAMYKHOAV,
anl reeidence. No. 41 Veet Mold
T 'il !,i r N l X. (IRlcehonra
p.
7
a. m.

OrnCK
lo

I

B.

in

si.

v.

Raat---

11.

m
0 ar d to
J. 8. Karterday, M. D.

(, .iop,

w.

Depoaltory lot the Atlsntk ft
Vit ific ani tha Atcl iocn,
Tcrxika St Santa Fn
kaflroad Coa. '

j
0FFICS23 1ID DIHC7CSS:
JOfiHTJA
tUTOLM....PlHldett
M. W. rLOUBKOT
A. A. BKRt
eSM,r
fUKX lloSKII . . . . eJelstant Caahl. I

....TlrmMaol

f

w.

rnywrta rkvia rt,n two
Oflwra

iwm t

S

Office, room
v. ui practic
In

JutiNsroN

a

rtftlnAfu,

TTOK NKYS-ALAW. Albnouemne. N
M. (in.ee, room A and . irt National
Hank building.

; ayaania.

aa
srwweanaal with rvwaHnat

orftAvrroRji:
. B.

vT.I.

Ohio, freeutetit
ft. r. Gcacnea.

i.

BAxnaiDaa, Loraber, . W. C. Lsoaaatt, CaaeUlkn
resident.
A. Ktaeaaws. aiawmanq Bro- a- Wool.

Vlce-- l

C.

Csehler,
A. M, BiAotwiu. One, Buvkwel a Co Oreeara
H. J.KaaascM, Anletant Caabler.
W, A. MaiwaiX, Wholesale Draggle.

SratcKLS.

Drpouitorj for Atchison, Topka 4 Santa Vt Failwa.

WILI IAH 1. 1.K,
.

trrm aavrvaTM

Papai
ltahta"

aa

t.

TTORNHY-AT-LAW-

lk

r,

nd rrvidrnre.

V N 1. r;nl'i t.eo.'mg.
1 the rcves ,.(

a. HSAirr.

A.

OeVPXVAIi, MXOOeOOO,C0.
Tfc8 Bank of Commerce in Albaqnerque. H.

H'lUHS- -f ntll 9 a. m. and frnn
an stl horn 7 to p. m, Clrtire
snu W'tat Uold avenue,
N.M.
It, a.,
R. J. At.OkK,
ce,
roorcs I and 4, Whiting
DfcNTIST-Oni(tcld avenue and Second
street, t ifllce Lour,
t. m. to tail p. m.,
Mid 1 :1ft to r:"0 p. ru.
HBHMAHU a. KtlOV.V,
TTORNhY-AT-LAW.
Albnunerane. N.
A H, Prompt attention given to all bualmsaa
pertaining tn the profeeslmi. Will tractice In
til conita of the tetrttory arid befote the United
state land t Ulce.

OrUCK

ST. H5I,3XrEO

THE

BAMPUB A2TD GLTJB BOOK

IV W. IK (1KVAM

i&

11.
A

TTOPNKY AT LAW, Albuquerque, N
M. Ollice. Kirvt Nanonal Hank building
PKAha W. CLANCY,
TTOKNKY AT LAW, room land t.N
Ariuito building, Albiiueritue. N. at.

ill.

An

JOSEPH BARNETT. Proprietor.

Olllre over Hoh.
store. Albuquerque. N. at.

AT-I.A-

-S-

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

V. DOIIlMtN,

K.

TTORNKY
i. enaon'a griM-er-

ilia,

I'ROPRIKTUU

Parlors!

Boviiog

Alboqa.rqae

Copr

Coraei h'Uni St. ftod

BIjAOKIWELiXj
s OO..

Ave.

Wholoaalo Grocors,

ailtchri.

The Hew Chicago

IAS VEOA8. N. M.

MAXWELL TIMOEll CO. CAT8KILL, N. A.

ProprUtcrs.

BETZLER,

A

ALBUQUERQUE. 11.11.

C IX) RUE XA, N. M.

of the nicest retort In tha
18 one
city, and la anpplled with the
bent and Quest Uqnora.
UEISCfl

Splendid Lodging Boom
week or month.

by tha day,

809 Waat Railroad

Avno.

t

Gr3ROSSt

Tb llnpat Rnwllnf Allrr In the lVinthwt,
Nice plrnr to spvnd thevulufft
MaluoD

ajaaaa

.in

Railroad Atm Albaejaart a a.

ISO Waat

ALOONS-

H. H. Warkontin

im monira saloon
OLD TOWN.

HENRY,

G.
--

D

jVt.

Stadant of Dr. Phillip Rieerd of Pranea.

n.

3E3vita.ili

TXABS

T11IETT-BI-

Speolaltr

PUACTICR.

ION

ONLT

TBHHU

naranteet In .very caae andertakra when ear. I pnerrlcabl and poetlMe
TM1K MOLD STAR I Yon ahonld not C (eonorrbnea, (Inet and Mrtctnr. eiieedlljr cured with Dr. Rlcord'. French K.medieav lecrnt
a.
naaa, but call and take a auclal elaaO Caere permanently curea witnin iuhkhuavs. no (.UUKH3, lANUALWlKJUOIL Bur
COI' airj uaed nuvrmatcwrhfiea. aemlnal luaaaa. nleht amlsalona. Inaimnli. flMMndinrv.
n claaa L4quora we una nere.
radically cured, klcord'e method practiced In the World' Huepltal, Parts. HaferenMi Over
Satlalactlnn to ail la Dk LUCCA'S Id
patlenla etKcswafully cured within th. laet nln. yeara, Caa refet eapaUestsweaeM, ay
Brer,
It la the rule,
I
Eacellent To keep II alwavsehtrp aodl-- a ao.ouo
permlaalun. InvetiaW, Orilcee 07 deventaentli Mreea, neaa- - VhamD. Usmver, Colo.
Kncllah, Ireoch, tiecman Polish. Hoeetan end Bohemian apoken. O .wleaeteea. Ml Oa
Havot true,
here,
ar
Wine
of
Grand All kinds. mooned and native. toVe vaanlnaaion
rorreap lenenra enllrltadt strictly etinodential
v.

oose.
Seo. 6.

To tha J All fund heretofore
credited for the support ot the Jail and
feeding prisoners, there Is hereby appro
priated the sum of vi.utaj out ot money
arising from l ie general tax levy.
Sec ft. To the reut, light and fuel fund,
heretofore created, there Is hereby ap
propriated tha sum ot .),:xi, out of
money arislug from the general tax
levy.
Sec. 7- - To the salary fund, for the pay
ineul of the salaries of the oulcers aud
employes of ths city, there Is hereby appropriated the sum of $;i.XH) from money
arising from tbe general tax levy, aud in
addition thereto all money, except aa
hereinafter provided, arislug trom license

aud fine, uu to IIO.UOO.
Sec. 8. To the street fund, heretofore
created, for opening, repairing aud lm
proving streets, lhere Is hereby appro
priated the sum of I'J.Hoo, out of money
arising from the general tax levy.
Sec. if. To the contingent fuud, here
tofore created, for the purpose ot paylug
'ohtlntreiit ex lie uses, there la hereby ap
propriated the sum of 1,HHJ from mouey
arising out of the general tax levy.
Sec. 10. lo the lire fund neretoiore
created for the annoort of the fire de
narliueul, there la uereny appropriates
the sum of tr,oo from money ailnlng out
of the general tax levy.
Hec. 1. To the ae.wer runa heretofore
created for the maintenance cf lhe sewers, there Is hereby appropriated the snru
of t:to0, from mouey arising from the
general tax levy.
ises. li. To aid in ine maiuiainaure
of the Albuquerque free library, thsre I
hereby created a fund tube known aa tbe
"Free Library runu to ine creim ut
which shall be placed all money arising
from the ssclal tax levy made for that
purpose, a.joo.
Sec. Li. To aid In thenialutaltianceot
tba Indigent sick and Infirm of the city
hereby created a fund to lay
there
known a the "lleuevoleut Fund to the
credit ot which shall lie appropriate ! tbe
sum of t:Ni, from mouey arising trom
the sneclal lax levy.
Sec. 14 The treasurer Khali apportion
til money received from the general tax
lew tiro rate amongst inn minis un
ar herein and
willed appropriation
hereby made for that source, aud shall
rullt to ths reveral funds tbe money
urging from special tax levies aa herein
before provided, and shall place to the
credit of tbe salary fund aud th special
fund for revising and compiling and
printing the city ordinances of the city
all money arising from licensee aud

U. B. PXTOSITORT.

iI750W

Boa.)

Ordinance Making Appropriation for
the Fiscal Year begluulng the Second
Wednesday lu April. 1HW. aud ending
the Second Wednesday in April, istn,
Re It Ordained, by the City Council ot
the City of Albuquerque, fiew Mexico:
Section 1. That out of tbe revenue
coming Into the city treasury during the
on the second
fiscal year begluulng
vYedneeday of April, 1898, and endiug on
the second Wednesday ot April, InW,
there are hereby appropriated the several
sums for the purposes nereinaiter men
tinned,
See. 2. To pay th Interest accruing
on tha bonded Indebtedness of the city
during said fiscal year titer I hereby
created a fund to be known aa th luter
est f uud, to which said fuud titers I
hereby appropriated tbe sum of $7,000.
Th treasurer shall place to the credit of
said fund all money arising frout special
lax levies mail to pay said Interest as
the lame fall due, lhe said treasurer I
hereby directed and authorized to place
to the credit of satd fund from any
money In the treasury a sum which, lo
aether with the money rained by satd
special tax levies, shall be auuToteut to
par the aaid Interest.
Sec. 3. To the sinking fuud heretofore
created for the purpose of paying the
funded bond ot lvi, there I hereby ap
propriated the sum of fi,Z"oand the
treasurer shall placs to the credit ot said
fund all mouey arising from said special
tax levy niada for that purptaie.
Seo 4. To supply the city with water
under the terms of a contract made In
pursuance ot ordinance No. 178 there la
hereby appropriated to the fund hereto
'ore created for that purpose tbe sum ot
lo.i'OO aud the treasurer shall place to
the credit of said fund all mouey arising
from special tax levy made tor that pur

First
National
Bank,

sHIUN TASAiHKH, M. !.,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
)H YS1CI AN AND SUH'r KON-O- fflr
and
' rveldenre,
irth street, tinnn, 1
107 ninth
to land SO to 7 SO p.m. ttperlal attention
given to chronic and disease of women. Old
t'tecV.cne, fa. Call rra'is in "SarV.me only.
AnthoTlied Capital . ...ln00eO0 00
Pald-n- p
ftt. U. JOHNMIH,
Capital, Burplnt
n,
r.eelflrailnr and
VRCntTKCT-I'liand ProQtA
for all cikaeeaof bi'li.
ng and arrhltei lurM wore, Of cei ao West
Railroad aeoue.

A
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vigilance.
No
man, no matter
strong
how
he
mav he natitml- lv. can with Imnnnitv neilect the little til
nd inditpottlnn of life. These little disorder are what make the big one. When
a man aimcra from headtoira and loss of
appetite, feeln drowy and doll during waking hours, cannot alecn at night and I
netvoiia and ahaky at all timea, he la in a
dangeron
condition
If he lung neglect
hi condition he will find himvlf a very
I)r. Pierce
C.oldrn Medical
ick man.
pfscorery I the bet of all medic ine for
the many dieaae that are ranacd by aa
impaired digction aad insufficient rind imIt cre.tica a hearty.
proper nnmihment.
Iiratthv appetite; It makea digestion arid
perfect ; it invigorate
the
liver and puriiir and eniiche the blood.
limit builder
It i llie great bioou-mikcr- ,
and nerve tonic. It ia the bet of all medicine fir nervous diord ta and it ritree q8
per cent of all cases of consumption, if
taken in Ita earlier atngca,
llie lung
are loo (at wasted. F'r chronic, hroncliisl,
throat aud naanl affection it i aa
remedy.
An honest denier will
not suggest eome Inferior u!t1i1ute.
Kev c. M. t.rimmit. ir o. Hoa
vi. Iuanan,
flar lemnn Co. Tss. wiiti-s'I write in sy
that during the Isle tronhlr tetwren theSlslea
it berHime my dulv as wrll ns nri il ee tosiwik
slight
in ibaooen air nt nik'ht. whi.lt r.riktiw-e.hemorrhnirea and l.sof voice Invn whirh I hsd
less fur a sumher of veara. nntll
sullrred more or
given
thst (lisl srri'l ' Col.ln Mciirnl
to lhe w.wld bvthe Inventive and at inlillc Tirain
of In R. V Werre, was obtained After at Drath.used
ftee had been
pains and whea la my
lo give way. an,l now 1 leel that,
lung
Willi a iii'ltrasis oatrsc of life t may live man
1'hkI
for giving to tne world a
year. I thank
man who hae 4ua ao ariK for eaaering n
SMuity."
UKMKAIILB

rwaaois

xi fa.

John Oliver of 1'hiladelphia la the sub
led, is nnrrated by bun aa follows;
.uy
1 was In a most dreadful condition,
sktu waa. almost yellow, ey sunken.
toiigus coated, piu cooilntmlly iu back
gradually grow
and sideu. no apis-titDK8KRT UNO LNTRIKri.
ing weaker day ly day. three pliysp-ianup.
Fortunately, a friend
had given me
Arthur C. Scott. 125 acres; Mary C
advised trying Klectric Hitters, and to Craig. PV l acres, both tracts located In
my great Joy and surprise, the first bottle Sau Juau couuty; Felix Medina, Wf
I con
made a decided Improvement.
acre) Uarcelo Medina, W, Mora county
tinned their use for three week, and am
FINAL CKHTIUCITIH.
my
now a well limn
I know they saved
Anastacio Lucent, Santa Ke couuty, R0
life, and robbed the grave of another
victim. ' No one should fall to trv them. acres; Ramon Lovato, bau Juau couuty,
(Inly 60 cents per bottle at J. H. O Rielly WU 41.
APPLICATION FOH MINKRAL FATKNT,
X Co. drug store.
F. A. Manx tnarea, Jan vau Houten and
W. K. (tnrtuer, patent for Divlna I'astora
It. re Saturday Might,
S. Al'URIMIT,
tinea.
For uproarious fun, but fun that Is mining claim, New Placer mining dis Attest:
Mayor,
couuty.
Fe
trict,
Santa
nothing
pure
delicate,
probably
both
and
J S, Trimulr, Clerk.
Minerva Uold Mining & Milling com
Is so popular aa the collegs glee clii'ia.
puny, pttent for Chance group ot lisle
Thev bring fun but not fully, aud laugh
(Hrst Fuhltratlon, March 81, lavg.)
ter that doeth giant like medicine. And mining claims iu Rio Hondo mining dis
NO. SS.
ORDINANCE
county.
trict,
own
univer
lao
among the clubs that of our
any occupies a high place. Rocky Moun
He it ordained by tbe mayor aud council
TUB I'UOKaU SCHOOL.
tain Cbrlsllau Advocate.
ot the cltr or Albuuueruue:
number on
HKHT Or ALL
Prof. VT.H. Croager, Formerly of Thla City, (1)Heciion 1. That aeetloa
of ordinance number thirty aeveu (37)
tba amporlutendant.
To dense the system In a gentle anl
of the couiplletl ordinance ahall M aud
truly beneficial manner, when the spring- Special Correspondence.
la hereby aineuded eo mat in urat sen.
Flagstaff, Arizona, March 30. During teuce
time cornea, use the true and perfect
ahall reail a follows
of
remedy. Hyrup of Figs. Buy the genu a brief but enjoyable visit at Phoenix Hereafter,th uoaauie
porch, fallery, balcony,
ine. Manufactured by the California recently, your correspondent met a for- oulaiile stairs, awulnx stipporteil ou
Fig Syrup Co. only, and for sale by all
like en
mer Albuquerque gentleman, Prut. W. B. ptaita, wiKsleu awnuiK. or other may
druggists, at 50 cents per bottle.
ex
or otmtnictlon which
Creager, who
superintendent nt tbe croachnient
tend over. Into or iiihiii any sidewalk
Woodman of tba World,
Phoenix city schools. Mr. Creager was hi reet or alley within the tire limits of
Meeting
formerly connected with the ludian the city, shall lav built or erected, nor
at Pythian ball al 8
or ooiiHtrurted any
n shall there be mude
school at Albuquerque. I'uder his
o clock. All meiu- other bow or other Window which ahall
liera eHriuwtlv ru
the schools of Phoenix are fast ob- extend over, into or upon any such aide- taining au excellent reputation. There alk, street or alley, more than nrteen
sunt. Visiting sov- - l
U. Atliltn.Hr,
la a l ulou High school aud three other Inches.
ereigus cordially InMayor.
ward schools with a total enrollment ot Atteet:
vited.
J,
Thiaiiilk,
Clerk.
8.
1385 pupils. In charge of twenty-seveJ. W. ANIiKRMON,
m v,
v
r
Cousul Commander
teacher. Graduate ot the Ulgb school
NUTItK Or ABSKSSOK.
W. II. 11. ALMtioK. Clerk.
are fitted to enter auy of tha larger college or academies. Tbe atudlea In the
The aaaeaaor of Bernalillo county will
TO CIHK A COJ.U IN linn UAV
ou th
Take Laxative Rromo Unluiue Tablets. High school comprise: Latiu, history, be at the place mentionedthebelow
purpiste ot
All druggist refuud the money If It falls mathematics, Khglisb, four years, aud dates therein stated, for
per
an
ot
nnnierly
relurna
recelvliiir the
to cure,
. The genuine baa L. B. y. natural
science three years. Ueorg aoua subieut to the same lu said pre
on each tablet.
Is
priucipal.
blouut
Tint Kaiiiilkr.
cinct. All peraoii ara required to cum
to Httid places mentioned to make th
Held-lAgain.
sn,
lor
they will bav to
Dau II. Hurley, tho roaliuaaUr at Galt; uai .iniecd i.ilKio.'o haLit cure. DiaKe weak said return, otherwiiut
lup, liaa liitd atiotlier expurleucn Willi iucu sirui:, blood pure, too.tl. All druviala coins to ths couuty seat:
houae,
Precinct 13, Old Albuquerque-Cou- rt
tiHitpada. hevaral yearn ai(u, while la
Cliicaxo, Dau waa belit-uHave you gotten a sprliiK wrapV
a ml rnlld ot
I'leiinct Ud, Albuquerque
N. T. Armlj
If
nollHlderalilM monev arid IIim liieiilMtit svmu not sett tilt lovely one at Tue big Store. buddiug, AljitU ol, April I and 4.
I
heralded over the wires, being published I'rice I all rigbt too.
J. K. Annuo, Aikteeaor.
p

IMPOblNQ

IXTIRIOU.
show a beautiful as
The RpeclUcatlon
well aalmDoelna exterior. Tbe building
will bav 17H feet of frontage and il reet
ot depth. The belghth of the first finur Is
the seeoud IS (eel six liicuea, aud
U
AH

URLONOB.

wtin
bfe

tarta la bxlnaa
a gnrxl athletic
tralnirg back of him will
be ahla to stand more
than the man who hw
not had tha same advunt
age. Nevenneieaa, it he
and neglect
overwork
hit health h ia likely to

a

THIS YEAR.

Trmrifr

with

ettt

AT SANTA FE!

if

Tn

A enre

f

I

the choices brands we know,
Of Cigars,
Reliable aud pure, wbere'sK we g fae
--

I ook iu,utrui pay a vialt soon.
rj
To the famous (iOl.L) STAR 8ALOOA1
It, near or
Depend upon
can compete

far,

with th HOLD

-- A

X

MRS. MUSIO. Prop.

P. BAOARACGO...

fbitd fttrel aad fljora iveaae.

Atlantic Iioor llalll
At
X, Puoln.
drancbti tb. fllieet Natlv

BCHNK1DKR

Win and tb vary beet ot tlrat-claLlgoor. Ulv a t call.

Kailboad Avaaos. ALanonasoca.
A tsoMd flwee.

Parentll from them we reap, D
GrandeallA kliuia
uf Llquora, Uae and clie.
A
quality
Reliable to aellwepureet here.
imkib la their Idex
sharp, their heer,
f3
Always cool and
unite uueq nailed tar or ne. aV

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer
Second SL, oetween Railroad and Copper

tij u

Address W. L. TRIMBLE

rna

t.

tin

k CO, Albnqnfvrqiia. New Mexico

ZEIGER CAFE I
Q UICKEL & BOT1IE. ProDfl.
(Saeoeaaora to

Tie

CUT FLOWERS
GREEKHOUSE

Ave.

Carriage, Road Carta, Spring Wagons. Victorlai
Duggit, Phactoni, Etc., for Sale,

Bluest Wlilstlss, Imported
fakkntIt

Cor, Oold Ave. ana

Stables

Horaaa And Mnlu Boaght mud Bxkatg4.
Afjanta for Columbaa Bmtgj CamfUTj
Tha Baat Torneata lm taa City.
'
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

a.f ubl Wine, all uatrona meet.
tT
11 In ported and diuneatic, a Stock complex
we
here
Uki.
aln,
J
Clara
Dellcioue
cbolceat Havora we nbtall J
lHth clean and neat, rr"
excellent Kocna
at auu on South kirat Slree M.
Dr ttuia at Altiuqtieruue there are plenty
SJV
Who lavor t,K APillh

vHlGHUKD

& GO.
t

Very Finest .Kines,
Liquors and Cigars

Cool KeeT Beet oo

W. i.. TRIMBLE

Frank IL Jones.)

Coolest and Bicbest Grade of

ind Ccnici

Vines

find Domestic

Luer S err el.

Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigar

MRS. J. C. MARSHALL.
Mew

Telephone

Ma.

kit

Can't Be
See Me
Before You
Buy or Sell.

lhe

0.

CANDY

Hoar at Good
at
Honot Price.

Favorite.

CURE

SOU GrOXaD AVE.
Call at Headquarters for
Iathnr,

Ilarn,

CATHARTIC

sssaarv- -

1

25c

--

50c

1

CONSTTPATONga

all

Hailillea, Baildlwy,

Hailillerr Hani ware, l ilt Koltta, hliot)
Nalla, llarura. C'liaina, Vt liipa, CollarM,

I

Fine

illttf--

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Groods.

Hwaat I'aiiH, Cantor (III, Axla (Irnaatt,
Himtou Coacli (ill, I'lituNfirro, Kmlilv mOTI A 6BAUII to them we cling.
llarvMtrr i)il,NeaUf(M.t Oil, l.arj (111,
TMr OROCKRUta hare the (antilM
HariirM Oil, l.lnrutod Oll.t'aatll Hoap,
r TKAfl and OOVKKKS and CANNK1) OWWA rare,
1
Hpouge
Hariimw Hoap, Carrlair
Tha prtoa they chain la always
Cliuiuula Bklu, Uurae Meillcluti.
rjlhey mM th flnent LAG KB BKKB,
To DlMAvttbalx patron la ttwtt
lllulirat Market Price fald for HUlea a WIN K8 A LIQUOBS, w alway ioA
Tha ebolcairt quality of rvery
and HklD.

Prloe the Xjoweat,
WOOL COMMISSION.

Thos. F. Keleher,
406

Ralln4

Third Bt. and Railroad

At.

TOTI & URADI

A genu for CV

'ote Canyon Lime Company.
free otaivary

Vfw

ft

Avtw AJbuatwrqu.

City : Drug : Storo
Dregs,

Thna eumpntltlon they dxty.

21-7- .

ilH, SIS

10

saat

au parti

tin'G
tal

It
A

IdaA

b baat aar
ox

1

ine cuy

AND 2 7 DOBTH THJKD BT

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

ledlclnos, Paints,

Oils, Etc. I
WUOLKHALK AND KKTAIL

W. V. WALTON,

Proprlator

Haeeeeaor to Plllabory A Waltna.

P10NEEK BAKEltY!
na.T

(Taaa-- r,

Paorairroa.
Cakes a Specialty
Dealr. Patronaf ., and w.

BALLINO

R. P. HALL. Proprlator

Iron and Bra. Oat b . I Or, Coal anclJLomb Car Bhaftlnf, Pnll.T, Grata Ban
EapaAr aa
I Column
and Iron rronU for Bulb
Babbit
Mining' and MU1 liaohlnary a Hpwlalt.
FOUNDRY:
"OE RAILROAD TRACK, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

'in.

M'l

BR08.,

Wedding

V
Baklny.
Ooaranto rint-Cla-a
r.lerraith order aollrlted and Promptlv Filled
Highest CaaU frleea faild
Vor furultur. atovaa, earpeta, elutlilng,
trunk. Iiarnma, aailtllt), aluata, eto
llart'a. 117 Ould avauua, Ufit to H'till
Kariro K i prtta otllua. He tua bafore yuu
Duy or uu.

PRESCRIPTIOU S:
21G

Railroad Avenue

Mutual Telephone Ho. 148,

Albsquerqnt.

1H'

H.

THE DAILY CITIZEN
I.

APRIL

Al.Bl'QCRKQtK,

By instructions from Chase A
Fan burn we are authorized to sell
Java and Mocha Coffee at the
following pricei :
coffee at. . .40 cents.
coffee at. . .35 cents.
40-cecoffee at, . .30 cenU.
nt
coffee at. , . as cents.
coffee at. . .20 cents.
45-ce- nt

35-ce- nt
30-ce-

35-ce- nt

idvertising, like everywhere
impression.
In

if., ilbaqoerqne, 1.

W. Ballroad

TO L
piano.

On

flrt-ela-

fnrnltnra, etc.

s

without removal, awoon aiamui
watches, Jewelry, Ill Insurance poll'
ettw. Trnat deede or any trod eecnr
It;. Terott very moderate.

II. SIMPSON.
Sooth Second etreet, Alboqner- que. New Mexico, next door to w aav
era Union Telegraph offlos.
SOB

B. A. SLEYSTElt,
USL'mcE

HE
IKiL

lOe, 15c, 20a and S5e

II ft

BOOMS

BLOCK

14 CIIOMWKLL

. Ill

w or tb 20

to 00 per eeut mora.

Tailors

la

Buys an

PEOPLE'S STORE.
J.

Hoal

BALBa IM

Hoom kentrd.
IxMtii.

OMm,

Rent Collected.
Negotiated.
Car Third Btraat.

14 0M In,,

SHIRTS
Fi 14 centa a dim,
tiav your uirt Uuudrtaa

And bums on um.
At tba Albsqacrqas Steam La an dry,

sad linii t
JAY A. HUfiBS, Proprietor,

Owm Jal
a 1.

rhmmm

SHOE STORE,

1104 RAILROAD AVKNUK,

Irop.

X. PAIUDNTZ,
MAKES

LIMES'

MEN'S AUD CH1LDREI

SHOES

ot patrona. Repair
ing neatly performed. Work guaranteed.
Loweel prior a.
To tha aatlataetlun

AlbQprqoa Fish Market...

3 OS

Freeh KUb, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crane, Uhrliupa, etc
Baltimore
Oysters, frenb every dar In bulk
(or
can, lleadquartera
aud
jremed 1'ouliry. Mall Orders
receive prompt attention.
sad 20 Soutfe Second Street.

1898

1882

Afeou

F.G.Pratt&Co.l
tBALBRS

and
brand
lined

IN

214 S. Second St.
Order
Solicited

Hlllaboro
Creamery Butter
Heat oo harlli.

re

Dltvor.
.

NOW HAVE ARRIVED.

a

BRIEF.
THB CITY
The council met thin morning to
tba charge, whereupon tha city
i
physician withdrew tha ehargea, and the rersoaal and General Paragraphs Picked
nler
waa
to
with
then Inelructed
Utter
Op Hers sad There.
the eouuty eoniroleelouers, on ttrrTsub
ject. ao that the city may not be liable
Fells Lester, tbe yonng attorney, who
for damage In takiDg neeeeaary atepa to waa at tha territorial capital yesterday,
prevent tha spread of eontagtoua dlaeaiiea returned to the elty last uighk
W C. Butman la tbs new collector for
from aubjecta outalde ot the city limits.
Wbitnev company. A. B. Brown having
.l
The beautiful life of Frances K.
been
promoted to anotner department.
v A una A. Gordon, should be In
Edna Paige and Chaa. Harrison, popu
eveiybnnie. Mrs. J. F. Palmer, agent,
lar theatrical Deonle. with their eicellent
422 n trui First street
There will be a meeting of tha Alba eompauy. will appear at tbe opera boose
oueroiie Public Llbrarv aeaociatlon at next week.
The Santa Fa ParlOe will ballast Its
the library rooms at 10:30 o'olock to
track, with volcaute eludera, from W In
morrow morning.
Wanted 100 additional euatnmera for gate to Uolbrook. and will put two extra
Peabody Creamery, none Oner, In lota of aor l trains on tne roan neat wees.
The familiar face of Malor H. R Whit
Ova pound aud upwards, at. r. Btaintu,
ing waa uotlced at the court house this
aole agent.
The major baa been on tbe
morulug.
For Kichang. A One piece of table
but since be
silverware, for a lady's aide aaddle. Ad' sick lint lbs past winter,
learned that tba Uulted HUlea waa likely
dreea P. 0. Bui 201, city.
to coma to blowa with Upaln he braced
Another great mualln underwear aale up. aud la gradually getting himself In
li taking place at uoiuen nuie fry nghtiug lorrn.
(Joocle company.
Paul Yrlsarri will leave early to mor
Nice lodging rooms, 28 cents per night, row morning (ur blinking springs ranch,
at No. Ill First street. Mrs. P. Pareuti, Qfty miles eaat ot tbe city, tor the pur
proprietress.
pose of arranging to eommeuoe lammug
Attend our Batnrday sales. Everything Alter ne makes an nreniuinarv arrange- frseb and palatable at tha Jaffa Urocery menta be will return to the city, and
company,
take out with him a force of men to as- Did vou see those new at vie anlta (or sbtitu the lambing.
little boys at Weld's. They are beauties.
Mra. M. J. Borden, territorial president
Loot A small black enameled watch of tbe Womau'a Christian Temperance
Return to It. tt. Olero aud receive reward tnlon: Mrs. K.J. liar wood, superintend
eut ot Spanish work for tbe Wouuu'e
Columbia and Hartford bicycles at all Christian Temperance Union, aud Fulton
Co.
prices from M up. Ha tin
Borden, left tha city
for Tajique
Klondike sewing machines, guaranteed to attend the eleventh snnnal oonveutlon
of the Catholic Total Atwtiueuoe Union,
6 years, only fiu.io at ruireiiee.
Laleet noveitlea In pompadour and aide which eonveues In Tajique to morrow
morning, lasting two days.
eouibe. Uoaenwald Brother.
Paul Young, who ia employed at the
Special aale of black dress goods at
Home Comfort Range store, referred to
Tbe Koononilet.
President McKlnley In approbrlona terms
Attend the great dress goods sale at The yesterday
afternoon aud Ueorge
Economist.
colored. Informed htm that be
Room moulding. Whitney Co.
had no respect for any man who would
speak In such language lu regard to any
Fine stationary at Mataon's.

Walt for our large variety of atylee and get a
a
Mill made to order at but a alia lit ad
clothing.
Clothe
vaoce on ready-mad- e
Cleaned and Repaired.
Bret-dar-

A. Morrelli & Bro.,

107 South Klrat atreet. near Kallroad avenue

Drugs!
J.

Wholesale and Rotail.
Mail Orders Solicited.
II. O'iUEIJLY & CO.,
ALBCUCERQl'X. NKW MEXICO

ly

Veila-Ua- iax

tearanU Flaa aaaupla Room.
Tin work. Whitney Co.
Stove repairs at Futrelle'a.
Floor matting. Whitney Co,
Curloa and drawn work at alateon'e.
Bleyclaa on luaUllmeiita. llahu & Co.
Plumbing and gaa Dllltg. V hitaey Co.
Klondike 8 day strike clocks, only i at
Fulrellea.
Bpeclal hosiery aale at The Economist
Ibla week.
Bend to Btamm'a wholesale fruit boiwe
(or w aahlngtou navel oraugus.
ChemUettea for tailor-mad- e
and bl
cycle suits and riding habits at lUuld

CLOTHING.

HATS.

Ingrain Carpet, per yard..,,
Linoleum, per square yard

NOTIONS.

Lawn Rakes

50-Fo- ot

Von can buy a ladv'a wrapper at Gold'
su Rule Dry Uooda company cheaper than
yuu can buy niautriai euewnera.
'Uere la a Itwaou that he who runs
may read; the man on tbe Columbia la
alway in (be lead." S70 aud llZo, llahu
ACo.
Of euurae you have aeen the beautiful
oraaudlea that are belug shown at II
feiu'e, If not dou't (all to have a look at
them.
yonng gen
James B1L a
tleuiauof the elty, will open hie grocery
store at 12U Beoud street, (Trotter's old
sundjou to morrow, and he Invites his
Irieuoa to rail and give him a share of
their patronage.
Yesterday, City Physician Haynee filed
charges agaluat Uamlial Cobei t, for
ordttre la looking out for aud
quaraullulng eertalu eaaee of eouiagloue
a
dlwaaea. lbs marshal gavs ss his
fur so doii.g, that tha eases were
outalde of the etty limits aud he did not
e milder that be waa veated with authir-- I
y to reruovs or quaranllns sush eaaes.

,

Garden Hose

40

.00
.35

CROCKERY.

1.40

,.

2.35

,

.45

HARDWARE.

45

.3$

GLASSWARE.

4 5

HAY.

FURNISHING GOODS.

Flower, ra Garden
Field Seeds.
,

MILLINERY.

GROCERIES.

3$

Rubber Hose

School Books,

best adapted
lor. whether lucky or nnluiay. atarrlaice.dlvorre, happlursa, and will warn you
of whatever may stand In your way In the future.

50 Cent
al an
p. m. fur a

AIVT.rXa33

CilEBIS 1ID

for Ladies and 75 Cents lor Gentlemen.

SKOtllWtv dally, from 10 to 19 a. m. and
lira only. Coma early and avoid the rush.

rtotlTH

a,iaatte

I

to 6

oijTjn nooMs,

XIOOM.

' JOHN W1CK8TROM.

PHOTO jBAPHIC

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodical, and Newspapers.

O.

"The netropole"

JEWELER

..!)

die s..th

THft WOSI.ns
WVt:arKT CALWIMT. 9herrdi
from the lines In your hands, ol the part and future. W hat youeKltKrra.V
are

Iwadlnn given

M.

FINE JEWELRY 'I

"CHEIRO" Stationery,
.

Albcqaerqae, N.

WATCHES
MAYNAltD

Haltirr

Do not cnnfnnnd Palrnlitry with Kortuna Telllnir.
I a
Madam Adelaide baa devoted years to tlm study la the scnool weleBra.
ol

FEE:

-

& Co.

WEST RAILROAD

JOfi

AVENUE.

.

Prop.

k

POST

E. J.

i

CO.,

HARDWARE.

NI3W

70

Croquet Sets

SCIENTIFIC PALMIST

114 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE

1

65c to

JbTopriotors,

109 Soath First Street,

&

DIAMONDS

The Best and Finest Liquors and Gears Served to All Patrons.

x ,

6c to

MADAM ADELAIDE.

107

AT THE BUST MAZB.
All Games on the Square.
.
poands mtied nuts. 13 cents.
Scans neat white cherries, 'U cento.
2 cans chuloe aaimon, 16 cents.
NO.- 90 pounds potatoes, ' cents.
7 bara White Huiwtan soap, 25 cents.
8 cans oondeuked milk, 2ft cents.
, .
I
Piper Unldeleck tobacco, 15 cents.
Ta Oar ratroaa,
fratty Kaalar Cards,
MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.
Knspsark smoking tobacoo. In tin
Until further notice, commencing April ' Hroin 2c to.
2.'e
bos, 6 cents.
s, our siors win tie sept open every evenWas epg
&c
J. B. Pace's scroll eut tobaoco, in (our ing, Friday excepted, when we shall Kg4 dyes
4e
JVIX33bZZOO'
ounce tin boiea, 10 cents.
close at S o'clock p m
'i doseu Kansas Kggs,
25c
Msll pouch. D cents.
STORK,
Dili
TUB
Make.
Thi
A well pleased eastomer Is ths best adDnke'a. lu pouud aacks, with a pipe,
lLMLD BB09.
It Is Impossible to make a mistake in'
23 cents.
Will. Tipton, of the court of privets vertisement. Ask a Columbia or Hart- yoursptlug buying, If yon select front,
8 bottles catsup. 25 cents.
Mrs. Rebecca Granger Is entertaining land claims, pawed through ths city from ford rider It he Is satixued with his the great fair priced stock ot Tbs Koono-mis- t.
THK MAZK,
36 np. Hahn & Co.
the Kilo kluh this afternoon at No. 1021 Old Meairo lant night on hla way home mount
Wm. Kikkk, Prop.
south Broadway.
io sauia re.
Calvin Whiting, lnsuranoe.
Picture frames. Whitney Co.

...3. 00 and 2.50

Wagon Covers
Step Ladders
Handsome Glass Lamps

Kro.

id- -

GRAIN.

well-know- n

rea-eou-

BAGHEGHI & GIOIVll,

2

$1.40

Mixed House Paints, per gallon

Floor Paint, per gallon.
Mrs. Potts' Sad Irons, per let
Flower Pots, all sizes

Letup's St. Louts Deer.

Ordara Promptly Attended to.
Prleea Reasonable and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL S 1LB

The Store That Undersells.

CITY NEWS.
HIUUUIMU-Lova-

successor of his lltnttrlons nameaake In
the presidential chair. Young then reiterated his words and applied almllar
lansuaae to George Waahlngton with tbe
adjective black attached. 1 he latter then
made a complaint against loung tor aa
aault with words.
Another day was spent In taking evi
dence In the caxe of Murray va. Block,
from JeroeK, before Judge Lee yesterday.
Judge N. C Collier represented tbs plain
tin and Attorney u. a noaey tue aeiena-ant- .
The case waa adjourned until April
20, when tha remainder ot tbe evidence
will be taken.
It waa a aouree ot pleasure to note the
of Alderman O. N. Matron, the
Presence
democrat, at tba big city convention of republicans IshI night, an
honor ha failed to pay the eonventlun
held by bis own party the night before.
manager, assumed
D. M. Wrlaht.
charge of the Ulghland hoiwS this morn-Ing- .
Improvements
under the
and tha
new arrangement of affairs, goes merrly
on.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. M. Bower returned to
their Kaneaa horns lnt night after
upending a few weeka' lulling with their
daughter. Hie. W. U. Mope, of tbls elty.

THE BUSY MAZE
DRY GOODS.

J.

ELEGANT RETAIL DEPARTMENT
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

7

Tho Railroad Avenue Clothier.

Waeh-iiigto- n,

NEW SPRING SUU1NGS

General Agents for W.

mom Stern.

y

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

BAR SUPPLIES.
Outalde)

Wll-lard-

ALBUQUERQUE

AND

E
eon-airi-

G.O'nMI.

1SSS.

Liquors, W'ines,
Cigars, Tobaccos

be shown around.

Railroad Ave. and Third St,

Ulatixto.

MTABLI8HID

N. M.

Wholesale Dealer la

Our Shoe Stock

Donahoe Hardware Co,

UIMBAR,

11.

0. BACH EriU.

la strictly up to date and we know that we rank first ia that line.. We are
prepared to do "THE JIUSINESS" in our line, and will doit if we get an opportunity to just show you what we can do. Our Time in Your'. Call and

Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

A. SKIN NEB,

THB FAMOUS.

lkilroad Aye., Albuquerque,

118

Tinware, Woodcnware,

Law Prkas and Courteous Treatment.

E.

GOODS!
RONS TO EQUAL.

Will this week buy a Fancy Bosom Laundiicd
Shiit which is cheap at $1.25.

npward. la all tha new tyls la black and popular
tbe nw Bayadere effecte ana risids.

HARDWARE

FKESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

CANNED

95 Cents

STOVES

BUILDING.)

(H1UHLAND

SPBINGS
CBEAMEI1Y
BUTTE!.

Business Suit which will look

All-Wo- ol

ath and thraa for $1.00.

K. T. ARM1J0 Bl'lLDLNfl.

CALL AT THE

BELL'S

and wear well.

ROSENWALD BROS.

207 Railroad Ave.

Groceries!

Fancy

$7.50

Ladies
Skirts I
From$l 00
eolort.

and

CLUB
HOUSE

Buys the Latest Styles in Stiff Ilats, Fedoras
and Other Novelties.

...S5e

In endless qoantltlea, bleached and unbleached, at two for

PUBLIC.

NOTABT

Automatie Telephone No. 174.

Staple

$1.90

ft

Turkish Towels I

ESTATE.

A. J. MALOY,

Been Opened Up.

one
Wrappers
Indlgn Bins
rVrcal Wrapper. In light, ilark and medium eolors, trimmed with
OO
braid, each
00. $1 40, $1.35 and
Hlork ttateen Wrapper, with small flutal design, trimmed With Baby
Kitbon
$1.85

i

r

by the Thousand
Hats llavo
Just

I
Ladies' Wrappers
Print

MAN

wUiri if a mimM&tAUmZm

Until Wo Have Shown You Our Stock
of Spring Goods and Convinced You
That It Will Bo to Your Interest
to Trade With Us.

Like those of all other merchtots, are to create the best
possible impression with our words our advertisements.
Our highest aim is, has always beea and will always be, to
make the iuiprcsfion we have created a lasting and a
growing one by our actiens, our prices and our goods,
and by always having the combination of right prices and
right qualities. If we say we are giving bet'er values now
in all lines, than have ever been offered before in the city,
it may impress some that we are selling pretty cheap.
This is an impression we can hi ighten for you, by show
ing you our goods and quoting again our prices. It mty
impress some (those who have never traded with us) that
this is merely "talk, an impression which we can destroy
in a minute, if you give us a chance to show you what we
are doing. litre are a few items which must be teen to
be appreciated:

1,

.lew,

We Wont Rest

else, create a certain

Either verify and strengthen them or grind them to dust.

CLOUTUIER

ED.
IU

Words!
Actions!
Our Intentions!

i.'t

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

raatSONAL fAKAUHArUS.
Rev. K. H. Ashmnn Is In Denilng.
L. L. Henry, the popular young barrister ot Gallup. Is in the city to day on le-

gal end olher buaiuees.
A. L. Wbitaon, the muele dealer, returned from a bualneiw trip through the
southern part of the territory.
Prof, aud Mariem Epp, nativea of Germany, but residents of Ruratls, will lecture at Parkins' hall on thia aud to morrow svenlng,
John Becker, the merchsnt prince of
Balen.and his brother tiUMlave, of Spring-ervillA. T.. were pameugers for New
Yolk last nlght.where they go to
a large etock of goods for their ntoree at
Beleu, Magdaleua aud Sprlngsrvllle.
Capt. William Borehert will leave Al
buquerqne to morrow night for Alirens
burg, Arlsooa, where be will enter the
employment of the Chicago Mining eompauy. The captain la one of the oldest
cltitens of this city, and bis many friend
will Juln Tai Citizkn In wiabiug him
luck.
Don Deeiderlo Sandoval, one of the
moat prominent clllsena of Cebolleta, Is
In the elty
consulting with hla attorney, B. 8. Kodey, he being deeply Interested In the Cebolleta grant litigation.
It la learned from Mr. Bandoval that his
estimable wife died on March IS of la
grippe after a short Illness of only etght
dsvs.
lion. T. B. Catron, ths
Santo Ke attorney, who waa down In
Mexico on Important land matters,
paeeed np the road tor the territorial
capital laet night. He will nnd politic
at tne capital a little mixed, but, with
the awistauoe of Mayer C. A. Bpleee, he
hope to uuravel the tangle, which eut In
a bad Us during hla abieuce.
Al. Coddlngton, deputy United RUte
marehal. and C. K. Newcomer, under
eherld, went down to Loa Luuaa this
morning to bring tbe five Indians confined In the Jail there under Indictment
for the persecution of an alleged witch,
to this elty, where thev will be confined
In the eouuty Jail. Tbla waa don
In
obedience to an order t the marshal from
ths department of Justice.
pun-ban-

Always Goods People
Wantj Prices People
Like and unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled same day

fFTTPP
JJJJ

Hi

Agents for
STANDARD

mi

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

PATTERN

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

Another Great Underwear Sale.
fCOtWUHDERWEIRl

e

wit

r

MUSLIM

Gronsfeld Bros, received a telegram
last night notifying them of tha death at
Ban Hatael of MouTco Mirabel, one of the
wealthiest aheep men of valeucia county,
at the egs of 60 years.

To Get loir

LADIES, MISSES

Shite We Would Adilst Too To Be oa Hani Eirlj.

AND

SALE

CHILDREI.

Lot

Barelj Cover the Cost of the Material Alone.

W are about to place on sale four hundred dozen pieces of Cotton
Underwear, divided into Six Lots, for Ladies, Misses and Children. Our last
Underwear Sale was the largest one io our History. Our stock was large.
We thought we had enough to supply all, but, before night, the assortmnnt
waa broken; many were disappointed; this time we have just doub'e the
quantity, but there is sure to be a big crowd at the Underwear counters and
the best things will go first.

FOB

well-know-

Boaaalioia Qooda.
For nsxt thlrtr dsvs I will dsv blithest
cash price tor household goods b( every
description. Don't sell nutll you get my
bid. T. A. Wuittin, 114 liold aveuue.

UNDERWEAR

At Prices That Will

BEGINS

THURSDAY

MORNING,

24th,

MARCH

Consists of ladies' corset covers, misses' and children's skirts, waists and draw 4 n
full-sionly ioc. Think of being able to buy well-madgar- - lllf"

1. ers. i'nre

e,

ze

iments for.

Consists of ladies' corset covers and chemises, misses' and children's drawers,
tucked and embroidered; also children's dresses and slips. Such a money
saving opportunity Albuquerque haa never seen

Lot

I

Lot

3 nightgowns;

Lot

4

Lot

8

4
1

p

nH

lUu

nr

Consists of a nice line of ladies' skirts, chemises, drawers, corset covers and
also infants' and children's dresses and drawers. Take as many
hf
as you wish at this price, except gowns
LUu
Is a fine line of ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, night robes, corset
covers, drawers, chemises, infanta' and children's dresses. The same story; hlln
1 the cloth and trimmings cost more than we ask for the
UUU
complete garment
Is a finer li at ot ladies' lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts, gowns, chemises,
sod corset covers; also children's and infants' dresses. You have hp
(Jij
ipaid $1.15 for poorer garments than these
Is the finest, handsomest line of ladies lace and embroidery-trimme- d
skirts,
night robes, chemises and skirt combined, and drawers, also infants' and
6 children'a dresses. These are very fine goods, with dainty embroidery, I II
new styles. $3.00 would b th right price for these goods
vliwU

pa

....

ers

Lot

01

tf

